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SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 2024

11:00 A.M. SOCIAL HALL

Jewish Food Festival & 
Talking Hands Theatre Jewish Storyteller 

DeliDeli
DayDay

Jewish Storyteller Anna Sobel will perform “Dreams and the Wind”

Storyteller Anna Sobel brings to life Jewish folktales of
wonder and adventure, each of which centers on the
theme of either dreams or the wind.You’ll meet
delightful characters including friendly giants, loyal
princes, kindly kings, tough old ladies, and one very silly
little boy, all embodied in Anna’s uniquely engaging
style. Maybe you’ll even add some of your own character
voices to the stories! She studied the art of Jewish
storytelling, maggidut, with the late great Yitzhak
Buxbaum and has performed Jewish stories for all ages,
from the Jewish Museum in New York to the Yiddish
Book Center stage in Western Massachusetts. 

Visit the Jewish Food Festival tables to
purchase items (while supplies last):

Loaves of Challah
Matzah Ball Soup

Israeli Salad
Kasha
Kugels
Babka

Hamantaschen
Rugelach and other Jewish baked goods

Mandel bread
Dr. Brown's soda

Thank you to the donors who contributed to the Meyer Goodman Fund to help sponsor this Jewish
Storyteller program. Deli Day Food Festival proceeds will benefit the Essential Services Fund.

Mini Jewish Food FestivalPre-Order Deli Day Lunch from Rein’s Deli in Vernon, CT

Send in this form with payment to: Temple Emanu-El, P.O. Box 288,
Waterford, CT 06385. You can also donate deli lunches to the New
London Meal Center (indicate number of donated meals below). 

N.Y. Style Corned Beef or Pastrami on rye (with Kosher sour pickle, chips & 8 oz
bottled water) -  $18 each     # corned beef _____  # pastrami _____  # donated _____            

Hebrew National Hot Dog (plus bag of chips & bottled water)   $5 x _____ = ________

Falafel (with pita, salad and tahini sauce)      $15 x _____ = ________

Name: ________________________________________________Phone:________________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED (Check to Temple Emanu-El):   _______________________________ 

To order online/pay with credit card,  visit www.tewaterford.org
for Deli Day order form. Pre-orders Deadline: May 26, 2024.
   

Pre-Orders
Deadline:

May 26


